
 

23 February 2011 

 

The Director and Manager 

The Stock Exchange of Thailand 

 

 

Re: Information on fiscal year 2010 Operating Results 

 

KCE Electronics PCL has pleasure submitting information regarding the fiscal year 2010 

operating results of the company and its subsidiaries, which achieved a consolidated net profit 

of Baht 534.6 million, compared to a net profit of Baht 171.5 million in fiscal year 2009,  

representing an increase of 212%. The reasons for the improved operating performance are 

briefly explained below. 

  

The company’s consolidated sales and service revenue for 2010 amounted to Baht 7,245.2 

million (USD 229.4 million), up from Baht 5,752.4 million (USD 168.3 million) in 2009, a 26% 

growth in Baht terms v.s. a 36% growth in USD terms, due to constant demand growth 

following the market recovery of automotive and other sectors and additional demand from new 

customers. 

 

Operating results in 2009 and 2010 are as follows: 

 

        Total Revenue        Consol. Net Profit    Gross Profit      Net Profit           EPS 

      2009      Baht 5,752.4m         Baht 171.5m            19%         2.98%          Baht 0.38 

      2010      Baht 7,245.2m         Baht 534.6m            20%         7.38%          Baht 1.15 

 

In 2010, KCE achieved its best results on record. From 2009 and throughout 2010, the company 

focused on streamlining operations by implementing a number of efficiency measures in the 

areas of cost control, manpower control and scrap reduction, and introduced company-wide 

KPIs to challenge targets. SAP solutions were put in place to monitor key data for in-depth 

analysis. On the financial side, debt was restructured to reduce leverage and foreign exchange 

rate risk management was enhanced using available financial derivatives such as Swap and 

Options.  

 

KCE goes forward with enhanced levels of efficiency that continue to improve and sustain 

profit growth. The company will build a strong foundation for the future by leveraging KCE’s 

expertise in the automotive electronics sector, increasing R&D in high-tech PCBs, and enlarging 

the company’s customer base to accelerate business expansion.  

 

 

 

Forwarded for your information. 

 

 

Sincerely yours, 

 

 

 

            (Mrs. Voraluksana Ongkosit) 

                                                                          Executive Director 


